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rcturn) of the Prefessor of NleteoroloLv ik
to be charged to the Observatory ýrant.
The salary Mof thu Professor of' A ' rieulture
was reditced to $400 per* annuiii.Te
1rofesserslip of 'Modern Languages %va:-
abolishied. The uppointillent of' two Ice-
turers iii French and Gemnian is athotlcr-
ized." Ail these chang'es -are in the direc-
tion of' reforins advocated by Dr. Coo*k.1
then Principal of Qucen's ceIiege, befire
the 1arlianrientary Coinittc of' I S60.
Thc Uni% crsit3 and Cofllege. togetlîur ividi
the r>ursir*s office, are nlow Iiunitedl Io ail
appropriation out of the (Ieneral Iiicoine
Fund of 845,000. exclusive of fecs. Dur-
in-, the year ending Ji'înc 30th, 167.
,whlen the new sysîcmn had fairly coule mbt
operation, they exceedcd this appropriation
by over $1I.500. and doubtless two or tlîree
V2ars wili clap>e befere they can recoucile
tîjeinselves to the ucw order of ffa r b the
spcndtîhrli canniot eabilv accommizodate ex-
travaganit habits to slictened cibxnînions.
But lroui w1iat source is this deticieuey
of S1,501) to Uc inade up? We are not
informnid. The return xnerely states that

directions are given for the guidance 4f
the Bursar iii case of a deticiency of avail-
abie incoîne to meet the expenditure
of any ycar.- The Retunu for Upper
Canada College is more explicit on thi>
peint. That snialler Institution hlad foi-
iowed the exainplc of' extravagance -et by
the larger institution, as the smnall boat
foliows iii the wakze of the ship. Hence it
also hiad to be set on an ailowauce;- and if
this allowance is exceed in any year,
"9pro rata deductiens froin the salaries -irc
te bc raade." Is this te bc the mowdus
opecrand1i for ineetingô an adverse balance
in the accounts of the University and Uni-
versity Coliege ? Perhaps a delicate con-
sideration for the reduced circunistances ofI
those who once lordcd it haughtily die-
tatcd the omission fri the return of the
larger institutions, or it niay flot have ben
inserted for the sanie reason that, while
you snub a hlel boy, you must say naughit
te a big boy for a likc offence. Before
passing froni the subject of an nual deficica-
cies of revenue, ive ray express our curi-
osity te knov how the autiiericies at Tor-
onto propose to deal with thc aggregatea of
balances against inconie amounitin - te over
$70,000 already rercrrcd te. \Viii they
takec these çsay nothing of intcrest accruing
on thein since they arose- during successive
ycars) out of the Permnanent îïund, and
t.hereby curtail the Income Fund in al
tume conîing we the estent of $4,200 per

inn uni ? Or will thoy zradually li<uidatc
hese rast balances out etf tUe saving2s that
nziy a,înuallv be realizedl fri the differ-
enlc betivecîî the Full Incoie Fund and
the appropriation of 845).001). This the\-
cafliuL do hQ/1 a> buchl savinigs, Ub
Clau-se .54 of' the Aet. uo to fbjrin the Sur-
plus 1uconie Fund. -But. nvrlecs
(ibr why talk i-ff kw te persous that hav,'
put tîîîevsabove ail law ?) îliey appeai
t'> liaiT (iXoted te î1îiz Very purpose tii:
>urplus of* 84,-Ij1 tli:ît thiis :îccrued dur-

in~ î~7îiuebvredueiin t1e deblt fruîîî

'flie expenise.s colinected with the Bur-
sar*s office, whicl i nanaged the finances "

the Viiîiversity. 1 iv(rzsitv C'oIleLt,, andI
l"ppeî' Canada Colle ge. froîin Januarv.
1 "i; 1. te Junie. 1,ti6. a period cf five andia
lialf years. aiiioîîntcd to S1.s. of thi,
:-1111 39.869 ivere borne by the U ppei
Canada U'olle!.re. leavin-r 834.7417. beiný au
average of 86.312 per annuin. as the pre-
portion c-hargteabIe to thte Untii'ersity au)
coIIciue. Býy une ef the recelt oirders i'.
Ceun cil, already referred tu, these exper.-
se have been Iiinihtd to $4.000O. of Nvhich

Upp<-r Canada Colieg'p shail bear one-
flourth, and tlic i nivcrsity Fund thret-
fourths. i.e. S:3,0>î per annuin, 1e.-ýs thati
one-hlai or what ivas furnier)y expended].
The quez5tion arises, is this surn suifficient
Can the office Uc cfficieutiy mianaged eni
tîxis anieunt ? Let us tura for an answvei
te the acceunts for the year, cndiîîg J une.
18S67. What do we find the charges of tUe
Bursar's office te have been for tlîat year ~
$3,97S. of whichi Upper Canada Coliegec
was clîarged with "994, and $2.9S4 a>-
signcd as the quota te bc berne by th'-
University and College: thus demnionbrat-
in- that the appropriation miade hy tia-
Order in Council ivas nnîply suficient for
ail necessary purpose-s; and thus a saving
o? net les-s than S3,300 a year lias hecîx ý1-
fccted in this eue dcpartinnt, ivithout un.i
pairing the cfficicncy of tîxe management
Had that order becu passcd thirteen year,
previously, the Endowivmct in this one itcni
of expense, ïvould ]lave been richer by over
S50,O00 a suni, tUe interest on which
,wouid Suffice te Ilnect ail the erpenses 0!
the office at the rate now fined.

Our renders are alrcady awarc that
S3130.000 were expcnticd iii the erection o'
a cosily pile of buildings, an exp)enditur,-
botU unnecessary and illegal. Unnertassir «
beenuse the University and Collcege airc:idy
had a substantial -tructurc eretcd esîpcc-
ially for their use a few years previously, at


